


Canyon Bible Church // PrescottPrescott
Church Office: 122 N. Cortez Street, Ste. 317
Tues. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Phone: 928.277.0017  CanyonPrescott.org

Prayer Requests
Please send your prayer requests to prayer@canyonprescott.
org.

Canyon Ministries
Canyon Ministries, including Small Groups, Men’s, Women’s, 
College, and Student ministries, have been on hold. As 
it relates to these ministries, the elders are continuing to 
monitor the situation and will update the church as soon as 
new information is available.

Needs
If you desire to help meet needs in the body, or if you have a 
need, you can email Chuck Shafer, our Needs Ministry leader. 
You can reach out to him via email at crmsfamily@yahoo.com.

Now Jesus did many other signs in 
the presence of the disciples, which 

are not written in this book; but these 
are written so that you may believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
God, and that by believing you may 

have life in his name.”
John 20:30-31

Canyon Announcements



Welcome & Announcements

Song
10,000 Reasons

Song
Take My Life and Let it Be

Instruction
Hope for the Hopeless

Mark 5:21-43

Lord’s Table

July 19, 2020

Ministry Team Leaders
Equipping Ministries

Children’s Ministry                           College & Career
Jason Drumm                                         Jason Drumm
jdrumm@canyonprescott.org               jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Counseling                                        Men’s Ministry
Josh Arellano                                          Jason Drumm
jarellano@canyonprescott.org             jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Small Groups                                    Student Ministry
Dave Lutz                                                Josh Arellano
davidrlutz60@gmail.com                      jarellano@canyonprescott.org

Women’s Ministry
Susan Cosgrove
bcozrn52@gmail.com   

Service Ministries
Administration                                   Foreign Missions
Jeff Nordyke                                       Steve Gallo
admin@canyonprescott.org             americangunsammo@gmail.com

James’ Gems Widows Ministry     Music Ministry  
Lynn Penner                                       Josh Farmer   
lynndpenner@gmail.com                  jfarm04@gmail.com   
 
Needs Ministry                                  Prayer  
Chuck Schafer                                   Byron Tabbut
crmsfamily@yahoo.com                   btabbut@gmail.com

Safety Team                                      Set-Up & Tear-Down                                            
Rob Leahy                                          Jeff Nordyke                     
rob@simplyrugged.com                   admin@canyonprescott.org    
                 
Sound                                                 Usher & Greeter
Dave McAtee                                     Tom Januski  
dmcatee@gmail.com                        azdrj@cableone.net                                                    

Meal Train
Didi Farmer
joshsdidi@gmail.com

Welcome to Our Worship Gathering



Bless the Lord O my soul
O my soul

Worship His holy name
Sing like never before

O my soul
I’ll worship Your holy name

The sun comes up it’s a new day dawning
It’s time to sing Your song again

Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes

You’re rich in love and You’re slow to anger
Your name is great and Your heart is kind

For all Your goodness I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find

And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years and then forevermore

Worship Your holy name
Lord I’ll worship Your holy name

10,000 ReasonsOur Elders

Andrew Gutierrez
Areas of oversight: Preaching, Music, Leadership                      
Training, Local & Foreign Missions, Membership,                                                                                                                                      
Deacon & Elder Appointment, Get to Know Canyon                                                                                                                                          
agutierrez@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Byron Tabbut
Areas of oversight: 
New Campus Project
btabbut@gmail.com

Jason Drumm 
Areas of oversight: College Ministry, Men’s Ministry,

Children’s Ministry, Women’s Ministry, Media                                    
Classes & Conferences, Set Up & Tear Down

jdrumm@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Dave Lutz
Areas of oversight: 
Small Groups, Needs Ministry
davidrlutz60@gmail.com

Brad Penner
Areas of oversight: Usher & Greeter, James’     

Gems, Prayer, Finances, Employees, Safety Team
brad.penner505@gmail.com



Take My Life and Let it Be Sermon Application

Outreach Prayer

Resources

Take my life and let it be
Consecrated Lord to Thee

Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love
At the impulse of Thy love

Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee

Take my voice and let me sing
Always only for my King
Always only for my King

Take my silver and my gold
Not a mite would I withhold

Take my moments and my days
Let them flow in ceaseless praise
Let them flow in ceaseless praise

Take my will and make it Thine
It shall be no longer mine

Take my heart it is Thine own
It shall be Thy royal throne
It shall be Thy royal throne

Take my heart it is Thine own
It shall be Thy royal throne
It shall be Thy royal throne

In response to Sunday’s sermon pray over and answer the 
following application questions:
Are there examples to follow?
Commands to obey?
Errors to avoid?
Sins to forsake?
Promises to claim?
Thoughts about God?

Spend time this week praying for the Gospel Rescue Mission. 
Pray for the opportunities they have to serve our community 
and the gospel outreach that provides. Pray for opportunities for 
them to share the gospel and the love of Jesus Christ.

Book of the Month: God and Money: How We Discovered True 
Riches at Harvard Business School 
by John Cortines & Gregory Baumer
 
“While many ‘Christian’ books about money have helpful 
principles, they often miss the mark on what is to be the purpose 
of money. This book nails it. God, Money, and Wealth is the most 
biblical book on money that I’ve read. Written by two Christ-
followers who attended Harvard Business School, they make a 
compelling case for how to honor God with our finances.”
Pastor Andrew

Blog/Article/Sermon: What Don Lemon’s Declaration about 
Jesus’ Sinfulness Actually Reveals
by Jordan Standridge

To read go to: https://thecripplegate.com/what-don-lemons-
declaration-about-jesus-sinfulness-actually-reveals/



Monday

Tuesday
Gospel & Acts Project: Luke 22:54-71

As we read, in this passage, about Jesus being mocked and 
beaten, our hearts should hurt. Along with being mocked and 
beaten, our Savior was ridiculed, humiliated, spat upon, and 
more, and this was all before He was crucified. However, it’s 
not as if this wasn’t expected. Jesus predicted these things 
would happen (Luke 9:22; 17:25; 18:32-33). Jesus knew these 
things were to come as they were divinely appointed. Jesus 
knew and yet went forward knowing what He would endure, 
and He did it for you. 

Hope for the Hopeless
Mark 5:21-43 Gospel & Acts Project: Luke 22:35-53

“For I tell you that this Scripture must be fulfilled in me: 
‘And he was numbered with the transgressors.’ For what is 
written about me has its fulfillment” (v. 37). The suffering and 
death of Jesus were both a part of God’s providential and 
divine plan. They are a diving necessity. Because there were 
providential, the events that occurred, suffering and death, 
must be fulfilled and were fulfilled in Christ. 



Friday

Thursday Saturday
Gospel & Acts Project: Luke 24:1-12

Jesus died because He took sin, your sin, and my sin upon 
Himself. Yet His resurrection demonstrates that He has 
defeated both sin and death. “So you also must consider 
yourselves dead to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus” (Rom. 
6:11). As you read today’s passage, about the resurrection, 
remember that because we are dead to sin and alive to God, 
the mastery of sin has been broken in our lives. 

Gospel & Acts Project: Luke 23:44-56
 
In today’s passage, we read of Jesus’ death and burial. If this 
were all there was to the story; it would be a sad story indeed. 
We know that this is not the end as we know what is to come. 
However, let’s not forget that Jesus had to die “for the death 
he died he died to sin, once for all, but the life he lives he 
lives to God” (Rom 6:10). Jesus died because He took sin, 
your sin, and my sin upon Himself. 

Wednesday

Gospel & Acts Project: Luke 23:26-43

Luke’s account, of the crucifixion, concludes with the 
story of the repentant thief. “‘And we indeed justly, for we 
are receiving the due reward of our deeds; but this man 
has done nothing wrong.’ And he said, ‘Jesus, remember 
me when you come into your kingdom.’ And he said 
to him, ‘Truly, I say to you, today you will be with me in 
paradise’” (v. 41-43). What a beautiful scene this is. Jesus, 
in unspeakable pain and torment, recognizes one who is 
repentant before Him. Praise Jesus!

Gospel & Acts Project: Luke 23:1-25

“Pontius Pilate tried to get the Jewish authorities to 
have him release Jesus from custody by offering to free 
either our Lord or Barabbas, a criminal whose advocacy 
of rebellion against Rome would ordinarily make him 
anathema to the Jewish leaders, for they could be deposed 
by Rome if they were thought to support sedition (John 
18:33–39; see Luke 23:18). But the leaders hated Jesus so 
much that they called instead for the release of Barabbas 
(John 18:40).” - Ligonier.org


